
]ROBERT. BARRY DICKEY, member of the Senate since
on, is a native of

Amherst, N.S., dating his'birth'on the 10th of Nov'ember, 1812. He is a son of Robert
McGowan Dickey, who was born in the sanie town, bis fatblêr-beincr from the noi-Lh.. of Ireland;

and E1eanorý-Cbapman, wbose family was froni"Yorkshiýe, Eng.. His father represented Cum-.

berland in'the Nova ScQtia Assembly'for fifteçn ý yeaes, and died in this e unýy in 185 4.
Our subj ect was educated. at7Windsor:a'cademy, N.S.; studied law with Hon. Alexande

Stewait, C..B., formerly master of rolls and judge- of viceadtùiraltý, and was called to, the bar of
Nova - Scotia* in January, 1834, and to tbat of New Brunswick ïn the'-following year.. .'He did
for many years a large legebusiness in both Pýýovinces, with bis ho' c'at Amherst; -and d
all those years ho maintained a bighly honoraýle standing- in the profession.
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business aýi a gencral ierchant and sbippe building bis- own vessels, .1oading. them and- -send. in&-
them to difforentparts of the,ý,rlobe.. being, on the whole, quite successfül- in bis ventures.

«A few years ago ho ietired from general business for- a *hile, confining li:ims'If to. shippiner
only; but - on bis eldest. son reachin,& »man*ho'od, Mr.ý again opened'a store (18 16),'and is

still'selling general mèrebanidise. About that time, on conSîiderin,ý, the state of tllM*LYS amonf!
. . ý .. 0 . çi, - çoy ý,

,the.làlld-owner.3, be came to the conclusion. thaý there' wu a serious, laék'of hotÙ3 productions,
particula'rlyof bread stùÉs; and to éncourage the fexmers, he purch&sed andýbrougbt home 000

bushels of Manitoba wheat, *hieh was distri . buted among the ý farmers,' and sown, and it- did
exceedîngly well. -Meantime, in order that the wheaý could be. -«rou>nd here, early in the Sear

1878, be built à. steam flouriuçr mil!ý-tbé"first of the lqind in-. this-part of the counity-and bad
il ý réady for use i n' the autùmn. of that year. Né,ýr brea ' dtli of wheat sowm. in this.vicinity

farmers seem to bave takéù a «'à iýure".quite la» e, and the' neqv depa in thrift, Eýndthe country.
is increming in weàlth. 'Mr. Jones lias. also two'threshing' buildings in. connection. with bis*

miU,.and much of the grain, raised in this vieinity is there cleaned. He bas a. -store near the
Mill, and -a good run o usiness in that li.ne, and. is still engaged in shipping. In short, ho îs
dôing bis full in aiding to .build up the general interests of the coluntryhis'enterprise

sée to, increme with bis years. He is preàident -of theWe moutli agtriéulýural socie
Mr. Jones'has képt out of . p'olitical office, but is a- protectionist in'his views, a'nd therefore,

affiliates -vith'the-'Conservativeparty. He is a man of no inconsicrerable influence, whicli
f.elt in a quiètway, particularly duýieg au animated politiéal co st.

-eh re , Weymouth; h -r
He is a member of St. Peter's Ù. h as.'epeatedly'served as warden of the

saine, and îs a man of -a good deal of moral stai'ina. -
In 1855 M.'Jones was joined in marriagre with'Miss Helen C. Ladd, daughter of'F. P.

Ladd, of Boston, Mass., and they have buried four éhildren.- and. have. Herbert,
the eldest son, is in bis father's store; Howard P. is. a. student at Kinjsý c«lle,,(,re, Windsor, and
the other children are -pursuing their studies at -home. Mr. Jones hm'* a. well-selècted library,

whieh he rçplern*sh és occasionally; and a rich supply of. family newspapers and periodicals and
no member of bis household is evershort of ' vitin,,,in mental food.
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